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Executive Council of the said Dominion. doth hereby appoint I 
the period expiring on the eleventh day of July, one thouslmd 
nine hundred and twenty-five, as the time within which a 
charge may be registered under subsection four of section 
eleven of the said Act for the purposes of that section in the 
case of land-tax in respect of t,he payment of which default 
has been made before the commencement of the said Act. 

F. D. THOMHON, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

----- -----------------------

Validating Proceeding. in connection with the JjJ arlborough 
Electric-power Board's Loan of £37U,'IOO for Electrical 
Works and Undertakings. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 6th d",y 
of April, 1925. 

Prescnt: 
THE HONOURABI,>; SIR FRANCIS BELL PRESIJ)]NQ IN COUNOII .. 

W HEREAS the Marlborongh Electric-power Board 
lately proceeded to raise a loan of three hundred 

thousand pounds under the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1\l13 
(hereinafter referred to as "the said Act "), for the electrical 
works and undertakings set forth in the notice published 
pursuant to section nine of the said Act (hereinafter referred 
to as " the said notice ") : 

And whereas the proceedings in connection with the "aid 
loan were irregular in that the said notice and the proposal 
submitted to the ratepayers did not set forth that it was 
proposed to provide a sinking fund of one per ccntum per 
anllum on the amount of the said loan for repayment of the 
loan by creating a sinking fund of that amount, as required 
hy the said Act: 

And whereas it appears that the ratepayers of the district 
have not been misled by such irregularity as afores,id, and it 
is expedient to validate the same: 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of 
the powers and a'lthorities conferred on him hy scction one 
hundred aud eleven of the said Act, and of all other powers 
and authorities enabling him in that behalf, and acting by 
a'ld with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of 
the said Dominion, doth hereby order and declare that the 
proceedings in connection with tho said 103.n shall be valid to 
ali intents and purposes as though the said notice and the 
said proposal submitted to the ratepayers had set forth the 
aforesaid particulars as required by the said Act, and that 
the validity of the proceedings in coIlIlect.ion with the said 
loan shall not be called in question by re>losen only of the 
i:.-regularity aforesaid. 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

----- ----~-------.~ ._--

Notice to Mariners No. 26 of 1925. 

NEW ZEALAND.-NoRTH ISLANn.-FIRTTI 01; THAMEs.
THA~IES (VI' AIHOU) RIVER EN'fRANCE. 

Marine Departmpnt, 
Wellington, N.Z., 2nd April, 1925. 

Light installed. 

T HE Thames Harbour Board notify that on or about thc 
_ . evening of tho 6th April, 1925, an unwatched flashing 

white light, six seconds, flash three-fifths of a second, arc 
uninterrupted, height 14 ft., visible 5 11-1., will he exhibited 
f'om a four-pile beacon surmounted by a white-painted 
reetangular structure situated at the outer channel of the 
T.lam';" (Waihou) River in latitude 37° 0)' 1!)'2n south, 
I ,agitude 175" 30' 49·8" east. 

Prior to the foregoing installation being ('ompleteJ, a 
tc;nporary fixed whit,e light., visihle 2 l\T., will be exhibited, 
l; It this will be discontinued when the flashing light is in 
operation. 

Publications affected: Admiralty Plau -No. nos; "New 
Zealand Pilot," ninth edition, 1919, pages 214 and 215. 

G. C. GOD1<'REY, Secretary. 

Notices to Mariners No. 26 of 192(). 

Marine Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., 6th April, 1925. 

THE following Notices to Mariners, which have hecn 
received from the Hydrographic Office, London, and 

be Department of Trade and Customs, Melbourne, are 
published for general information. 

G. C. GODFREY, Secretary. 

ENGLAND, EAST COAST. 

Plamborough Head Light.-Alternlion in (,'hllracler. 

Former Notice.-No. IM5 of Ul24 [PHELnrrKATlyl; hereby 
cancelled. 

Position.-Lat. 5-+" 07' N., long. W Oi,' W. (upprO;,..). 
Abridgerl De8cription.-Op.-ll. (4) e,·. jii 8ec., 214ft., 21l\1. 
Alterntion.-The charactcr of the light has been altered 

from alterna~ing flashing white and red to yrnnp-flashing 
white, showing fU11r flashes every fifteen second8, thllH: Flash 
0·2 sec., eclipse 2·1 soc.; flash 0·2 see., eclipse 2·1 sec.; 
fiash 0·2 scc., eelipso 2·1 see.; flash 0·2 sec., eclipse 7·9 sec. 

NOTB.-This light is now to be expunged from the small 
scale chart N' o. 20nOA. 

E"ULA'ID, \\'ES'f COAs'r.-Bms'l'OL CHANNEL. 

Lnndy 18lnnd South Light.-Alteration in Period. 

Former Notice.-Xa. ltiG9 of 1924 [PR>;LIMINARY]; hereby 
cancelled. 

Position.-On "ollth-eastern end of the island. Lat. 
5!" 10' N., long. 4' 39' \Y. (aPln·ox.). 

Ahridged D"scription.--FI. ev. 30 8ec., 17.5fl., 19 M. 
Altemtion.-The pcriod of the flashing white light has been 

aJtel'~d from one rrlinntc to thirty 8cconds. 
Remar/.:8.--Thc visibility of the light is now 19 miles; in 

other respects the light is unaltered. 
NOTK-Thi, light waE formerly shown as a rcYolving light 

on some copies of the charts. 

NOit'.!'H ATLANTIC OCEA:'I.-AzOREs, FLORES ISLANI>. 

Albern« .. Point.-Light to be eBtabli"l"d. 

Date rif Estfthlishment.--On or about 28th ,January, 1925 
without further notice. 

Position.-On north-western end of t,he island. Lat. 
39° 31' 05" N., long. 31° 13' 57" W., on chart No. l\J46. 

Abridged Descriplion.-Fl. ev. 5 8ec., 285ft., ;!,' M. 
Charaeterist.ies-

Clwrarter.-Flashing white e.:very five second.,. 
Elevation.-2S5 ft. (86m9). l'i8ihility;-23 mile". 
Stmcture.-\Yhitc <"iroula!' masonry tower; 41 ft. 

(12m,,) in height. 

C.,NTRAI. A~IERlCA, PACIFIC COASl'.--~>ANAMA. 

Panama C'rnul! Enlrance,-lnformalion re B110yage of Spoil 
Orrrund. 

Po.,ition.-On south-west,ern 'ide of cntrance to drcdged 
channcL Lat. flO ,~3' X., long. 7\J0 32' W. (approx.). 

De/fI';ls.-- Tlw spoil ground is now- marked by li!lht-buovs 
as dt't-H'l'iued in the following note, which is to be sl~bstitutod 
for thc existing notc shown all charts Nos. 1544, and 1299 :

"(Jlarked by ')lack-nt/d·red light-buoys 8hol)'i1>[1 .fixed red 
lights, ,,,hich are rnot'ed a.s nece8sary withDu.! ,wtice.) " 

NO'I'E.-The six black conical buoys, formerly marking the 
limits of this spoil ground, are to be expunged from the 
charts. 

On "hart No. 657 the note" (marked by light-l)uoy8) " is to 
be inserted against the words a Spoil Ground." 

CE"l'RAL A~TE"roA, PACIFIC COAST.-PANA~IA ISLAS P~mLAS. 

Sun Juse Islrmd Light.-Alleration in Period. 

Pos,itio>l.-Near southern end of th" island. Lat. flO 12' N., 
long. 7!lC oS' W. (appro.".). 

Abridged description.-(U) 1<'1. et'. 6 8€1:., 222 fl .. 21 2\[. 
Illteration.-The period of the flashiM white light has becn 

altered from twelve seconds to six seconds, thus: Flash 
2 seo., eclipse 4 sec. 

AFR'rRAI.IA, N()R'rn C()Awl'.-ToRRES RTRAIT. 

E 1'1 rleaI'o I( r l3traJf.---R:risfence (~f 8hoa18. 

(a.) Po,'ition.-At a <listallc(' of 7·8 cables 0100 from 
nort.herncxt.-'·mity of Barn hland. Barn Isl",nc!, 1'(,.10' 50' B., 
long. 142" 1\)' K (appl'o.r.). [)pplh.--2! fathom, (5mO), coral. 

(h.) 1'ositioJl.--At a di,(.ancc of l'S2 miles 244" from 
northern l'xtn,mity of Bal'll l.sland. Depth.---1} fDthoms 
(8m2), coral. 

(Notice No. 202 of 1925, dated 11th Febru,ary.j 
Uhllrts affected.-

No. 4:37, Alhanv Pass to Booby Island. 
No. 2375, Torr~s tltrait, weste;n channcl. 
No. 2354, Cape Grenville to Booby Island. 
No. 4'17, Western approaches to Torres Strait. 

Publiwtion.-Australia Pilot., VoL III., 1924, pagc 187, 
Antltority.-H.M. Hurwyill!( Vessel" Herald." (11. 310/2·5.j 

Proudfool and JI crl.-rtf'(( Shor!is.-Amended Positions aUfI 
f)ppths. 

(a.) Proudfoot "hoal; 
l'osition.-At a distance of about thrce.q uarters of a 

mile south-westward of charted position. Lat. 10° 31' 50' 
S., long. 141" 27' 45" E. 


